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PROFITEERS ARE

STATEMENT (HITIS
BY BRYAN: FLAYED

INStlRN'CE-DAY''-- :Denial Is Made ' In Letter of
I

Declares Treaty Cannot Be
Forms for Making Income

Tax Beturns In Hands of

Collectors. ;

Sent to Page Comments

on Controversy.: Carried Into the 1920

Campaign. Motional THRIFT WEE!WASHINGTON, --Jan. , Through WASHINGTON. Jan. II.
Daniels In a letter forwarded totha collection of taxes on 11 In

comes the first step in which will night to Chairman Page of the senate
be taken tomorrow,' the government

naval affairs committee, declared thatwill wage war on profiteering iana
It was not he who had told Rearlords with "sweet; revenge" in pros-

pect for "the tenant who has had to
dig dsep into his earnings, to pay a Admiral William 6. Sims before the

NEW YORK, Jan. It. Profiteering
' and publlo ownership were declared
tonlRht by Wm. Jennings Bryan to
be two of the great issues on whloh
the coming presidential campaign
should be fought. Mr. Bryan, who

, ' tru a gunat of honor at a "dinner
riven by the eocloty of Arte and

'Sciences, aaeertad that the peace
treaty cannot be carried ' Into the

admiral's repartttre In March 117hlah rental in 11." for London, "not to let the British "To Be Secure, Your Life InsureFirst Intimation or this new aspect
pull the wool over his eyes", and thecame tonight in - announcement ny

Daniel C. Koper, commissioner of the United States would as soon tight the' oamDalm because of the large num bureau of Internal revenue, that British aa the Germans." ' Testifying' bar of Important domestic questions forms for making Income tax returns
yesterday before a senate naval subwhich win be In the hands of ail in
committee Investigating naval awards.

. . to ba decided.
In reference to profiteering, which

he termed "the darkest blot on this
Urnal revenue collectors and ready
for distribution tomorrow, will con-
tain a section providing that tenants Admiral Sims said suoh admonition

' war." the sneaker advocated the cre-- had been given him by a "high offi-

cial" before he left the United Statesatlon of trade commissions . in the shall Include in their statements tne
and quoted from a letter, recentlyamounts of rents paid and to whom

it was paid. This Information will written to Mr. Daniels and entitled
states and communities before; which
cltlsens could bring complaints against
profiteering merchants.

"While the boys bled abroad," he
be turned over to the department of "certain naval lessons of the great
Justice to be used in Its 'high cost war", which arraigned in sharp terms
of living campaign. many aspecte of the navy depart" said, "the American people were bled

ment a conduct of the war.at homo by conscienceless profiteers, While the work of collecting the
income taxes will be Just as heavy Secretary Daniels In his letter wo, Even when the bleeding stopped

'
, abroad it continued at home. The tax
' record bow .many more millionaires

this year as It was in 11. the gov
ernment will receive leas revenue.

That man lacks the broader understanding of it who
looks upon Life Insurance merely as the medium of his
duty to his dependents. For Life Insurance is not alone
a protection and .a cooperative development of benevo-
lence, but it is also a form of Thrift of a most helpful and
valuable nature and volume. Our various insurance or

Instead of collecting six per cent onhave been created in this country.

Senator Page said that Admiral Sims'
letter had been referred to the general
board of the navy for action and that
"at the proper time and in the proper
way any fair-mind- ed Investigator
will be convinced that the allegations

incomes between $2,000 and 14.000Mr. Bnran denounced the coal oper
. ators for the excessive profits which from married persona as was done

last year, only four per cent will beha said they had made last year ana reflecting upon the vigorous, effectivecollected this time. Single personsdeclared that the people, must be
given machinery by which to protest will get an esemtion of $1,000 as

was provided under the previous
and successful prosecution or tne war,
so far as the navy department and the
entire navy are concerned, are basedthemselves.

', "The people cannot take a club," he
:; said.. "The government that disarms

on opinions wnicn are witnoui.

law. On incomes above $4,000 the
normal tax will be eight per cent
Instead of IS per cent of last year.
But the surtax begins operation aths cltlsens must assume the duty to

. protect them. There are tribunals In
$4,000 and continues upward until

Because of the statements made yes-
terday by Admiral Sims, It appeared
likely tonight that the scope of the
senate investigation would be ex-

tended. After a conference during the
the government will assess 60 perthis country whore the merchant can

summon his customer, but no tribunal
' where a customer can call a merchant cent of annual incomes above (1,000,- -

ouw. ' ...' to answer any complaint, what day betweeen Senator Lodge, of
Internal revenue officials will Massachusetts, republican leader, and

Senator Hale. Maine, chairman of thesend income tax forms to' all persons
needed la trade commissions for the
nation and the state and In every

' community where every cltlxen, no
matter how bumble, can have his

who paid taxes last year. Others Investigating It was
who are taxable must apply to the announced that an attempt would be
collectors for them. . Mr. Roperoomnlalnt heard." ? made tomorrow to have the run na-

val committee authorise extension. ofwarned that there would be unswerv
ing enforcement of the revenue lawa

Mr. Bryan reiterated bis idea in
regard to the peace treaty which he

; expressed at the Jackson day dinner Returns and at least one-four- th or
the investigation and should this ef-
fort fail, the matter would be carried
to the senate. Admiral. Sims will re-
sume his testimony before the sub-
committee tomorrow.

the amount due must be In the hands

ganizations do not gamble with human life, but instead,
they conserve the fruits of human effort Life Insurance,
we would therefore affirm, has a high and honorable
place in the forefront of the wealth-buildin- g agencies of
our nation. ... Y

How much Life Insurance do you carry? The banker
very frequently finds it necessary to ask this question.
Upon the individual answers depend many decisions, as
the business world knows. It is a fact, indeed, that Life
Insurance is an indespensable factor in business. It quite
logically follows, then, that Life Insurance is an essential s

necessity for yourself.

of Internal revenue collectors by
in Washington.' He maintained that
the United States senate must "cease
its wrangling and settle the matter
Immediately. - Both sides should make

March 15.

concessions, he declared the reoubli-

DEPORT ON lE'EXGESSEScans withdrawing their preamble and
"let acceptance be by aoqulescenoe."

. In regard to the democratic ' he de-
clared that the Importance of the
much-debate- d article rten was very IImucn exaggerated,

Mr. Bryan said that is was absurd
for anyone to talk about a "split
between the President and him. "It
is only a difference In the method" he 252 Members of Bace, Vic- -said. "W agree on the- purpose, Laborites and Sinn Feiners

Bunch Votes In Befast
. After declaring that he had made
more speeches for the ratification of ; tims of Mob Violence, Say

Commissioners. Balloting.
the treaty without reservations than
any other man In America, Mr. Bryan
continued) "I knew it was not per- -
feet, but who can expect perfection
from the hand of man? I believe that
the president got a better treaty than NEW .YORK. Jan. IS. Details ofany one suspected he could get.Who
could accomplish more among repra- - excesses Committed against tha Jews

BELFAST; Jan, 11. (By the Asso-
ciated Press.) Up to January 16 the
Belfast corporation consisted of 52
unionists and eight nationalists, hut

In Poland, In which 153 members of
the race . were the victims of mob

aa a result of the elections which endviolence, are given in the report of
Kinuiuvea oi 2v nations man resident

"Wilson T i Our President had to fight
singlehanded and alone against ether
nations. It was the best he could ed Saturday in which the, laborites.the , mission headed by Henry MOr

Devllnltes and Sinn Feiners skillfullygenthau which Investigated these Gentral: Bank & Trust "Copring dsck. , bunched votes. It has 37 unionists, thatoutbreaks and which was made pub
ths more nationalists than the nationHo here tonight.' The mission whichLABOR IS OPPOSED alists and. the sinn feiners and IIwas appointed by Secretary Lansing
laborites. The politics of the laston the request of ignace Jan FaderTO SEDITION BILLS ewskl. then president of the Polish named party ranges from extreme so

council of ministers, was composed cialist to labor unionist and orange. South Pack SquareThe results of the elections generallyor, in addition to Mr. Morgenthan,
Brigadier General Edgar Jadwin and were of a freak order. .
Homer H. Johnson. It arrived in In the Shankill district, a strong
Warsaw on July 1$. 1911. and re hold of Orangelsm, a socialist topped

the poll, . and the remaining seven
members, one is a socialist and an

mained In Poland for two months
during which, time it traveled by au

other a slnn felner. In Victoria.tomobiles more than 2,500 miles,
making a Personal Investigation In which la a safe unionist parliamentaryevery town where anti-Jewi- sh out' seat, a nationalist neaaea the. poll andbreaks bad been reported. a sinn feiner and a -- lahorite also

' Continued From Page One

expel the striking union or Itself be-co-

unlawful. And It would at once
become a crime punishable by up to
SO years imprisonment or up to $20,- -

, 009 fine or both, for any person any-
where In the nation to rent a hall or
business office to any labor organisa-
tion affiliated with the A. F. of Ior to give or . loan it money to send
strike relief to starving women andchildren, v -

"In general, this. Is a bill against
Opinion ana advocacy.

"The Inevitable result of this bill,
if enacted, would be to spread a reign
of terror over the United States, fill
the country with spies and special
agents of the department of justice,
till the land with suaploion and heresy

While admitting that in ' specific elected.
cases the Jews had been made the The change was-no- t restricted to
target of outrage, pillage and mur the unionists as in Joseph Devlin's orPTT .A actfTD AWflTQ

constituency in tha Fall a dlvMnn. BJBJMfc nuuuwiuwuMder, the report of the association de
dares that It would be unfair to Belfast tne constitutional nationalists

to find conveyances across tha fron-
tier they are worried over the. ques-
tion of transferring their heavy-luggage- .

Miss Ooldman is taking with
her seven trunks, mostly filled wMh
furs.

place the blame for. these excesses poued two seats and a nationalist has
on ths Polish nation as a whole. , been returned together with two sinn

THAT SOVTTS WILL
ADMIT DEPOBTEES

Centlnuad Frem Psgs One

s AUDITING
W. H. ZIMMERMAN

Practical Commercial Systems Installed.
Room 217 Drfaumor BIdff. ' Public AccountanL TeL 269?

'Just as the Jews." the resort feiners and a sinn feln Iabortte.
For the first time in hlstorv thasays, "would resent being condemn-

ed as. a race for the action of a few Belfast city hall wag the scene of aspeech in Irish. In whinh tha alnn TODAY'S CALENDAR OjF SPORTS.of their undesirable
Racing. Winter meeting of Cubafeiner, Mr. Carotan, of Shankill, re- - soon in a free country" waving his

turned thanks for his election. For hand eastward toward Russia, Miss
the first time also, the ' City hall Goldman talked freely of her future
heard the strains of "the red flag." plans. TU get along alright with the

American Jockey club, at Havana:
so it would be. correspondingly unfair
to condemn the Polish nation as a
whole for the vlolenoe, committed
by uncontrolled troops or local mobs.
These excesses - were ' apparently not

winter meeting of Business Men's Rac

:, nunung wouia quickly become a na-
tional Industry. If the principles ofMagna Charta and the declaration ofIndependence and the constitution of
the United States are not worth fight-
ing to preserve I have wholly miscon-
ceived what patriotism and love of

Imnwnm Anaiia its season.ing association, at New Orleans.which was chorused by exultant so- - bolsheviki" she said. "I don't intend lege of Agriculture today for tha
opening of the annual farmers' week
conferences. , .".

Boxlna--. Annual tournament ofcialists outside. I to try to Impose my anarchistic ideaspremeditated, fer If they had been Shooting Annual mid-wint- er

target tournament opens at Pine--part of a preconceived plan, the numireeaom means. ' , nurst. in. u.or of killed would have run Into theb Tennis. Davis cup international
The alteration In the voting pow- - on them-- Twenty years ago .Ernest

er of the city was , brought about Crosby founded in the United States
largely by the southern Invasion of the American Friends .of Russian
the shipyards to repalce men who Freedom. I purpose reciprocating by

thousands instead of amounting to matches, at Sydney, N. & W.SMITH'S LETTER IS . about 280. It Is believed these ex

Denver Athletic club, at Denver; Jack
Sharkey vs. 'Abe Freldman, 10 rounds,
at Syracuse; Pal Moran va Pete Hartle-
y,-20 rounds, at New Orleans: Joe
Burman va Jack Wolfe, 10 rounds, at
Peoria; Eugene Brosseau vs.- - Jim
Montgomery, 10 rounds, at Montreal;
Joe Leonard vs. : Phil Logan, H

Golf. Annual January tournamentjoineu me colors early in tne war forming in Russia a similar organizaBEAD AT MEETING cesses were the result of a widespread
antl-Semet- lc sentiment aggravated by before the government placed an em- - tlon which will be called the Russian vpnna at joeneair, ia.

Curling Annual bonspiet of North

CONTENTIONS OPENING TODAY,

Washington, ,D. C. Marina En-
gineers' Beneficial Association.

Tucson. Ariz. Arizona Good Roads
Association. ..''"- -Dayton. O. Ohio Association
Retail Lumber Dealers.

Qulncy, III, Illinois Master Plum-tor- s'

Association. ;

the belief that the Jewish Inhabl bargo on recruiting from such es-- Friends of American ; Freedom.
tablishments. I Two reureaentatlves of ths Amer-tants were politically hostile to the rounda, at Westfleld, Mass.Polish state."

western Curling association, opens at
Duluth.; annual bonspetl of Alberta
Curling association opens at Calgary.
- Automobile. Opening of shows at

Interest now centers on Derry, lean' co)ulate at Helsingfors, who
where the final results In the election came to Hango to execute powers of

- NEW YORK, Jan. 1$. Governor
Alfred E. Smith, in a letter read ata mass meeting In the Lexington
theatre here today, presided over by
Eamon de Valera, "president of the

' '' Progressive farmers of Missouri
will gather at the Missouri Bate Colwill be made known Tuesday. The attorney for 150 ' members of theCOMMITTEES HAVE miwauaee ana Oakland, Cal.

Hockey. Saskatchewan Hockeyunionists previously have had a ma- - party, are accompanying tha train to
jorlty of five there, but the utmost the frontier. It is estimated that the
they have hoped for In this election members of the party have a quarterBUSY WEEK AHEADirisn repuono" expressed regret that

be-- was unable to be present when thefreedom of the city of New York was SOUTHEBft RAILWAYContinued From Pag. One
is eqaauty in memDersnip, ana to in-- 9f million dollars on deposit insure this they limited the number American banks. The powers of at-- of

candidates in order to concentrate Unrnnv. however, nrovlde for the dis--
conierrea on mm. He added that he
looked forward with pleasure toing him In Albany on Januarv si mnA gardlng the compromise negotiations "" wuua in iwg wirai position Of only 147,000.

I extended "sincere best wishes" for the

WE LOAN MONEY AT 6 INTEREST
RESULT OF HOME PURCHASE LOAN IN ASHEVUXE

Loan Made November 1st, 115..... $3,000.00
, Borrower dle4 December 1st, 1117. ; '

are sun 10 oe announced. jooin gad, member of the party la proor wnicn ne is tne sponsor.
Senator Borah asked General Wood sides voted every available man and I th. ntinni fnr llv. itava. Aa... success or tne insn republic.

AtHEVILH gTATIDW

Trains Arrtva
(Eastern Tlme

if he favored permitting the people woman but the nationalists are pro- - lt t, unlikely the radicals will be ableIt was announced that- - $2,650,000
had been subscribed in New York to to vote on the league of nations and Train.ivniub vita B . rRici cuiiuunuua a no

object of the struggle Is by on. side rrsm., uia irisn loan. , Mortgage cancelled by tha Equitable. ... --v. . .r--- is.ouo.ouotner treaty problems.
to insure Derrys inclusion in Pre 409.ISsenator Owen in his statement de Cash returned to widow ......
mier Lloyd-Oeorie- 's Ulster schemeclared that 40 democratic senators 1.-.- '

and by the other side tobe left outwould support "reasonable reserva 7'tions" and predicted that President 01 it.
Doesn't It pay to borrow money from the
Kqnitablo on the Home Pnrchaao Plan

J. J. CONYERS, AgenL
Wilson would accept reservations
adopted by two-thir- of the senate,

New Terk. Washington,
Salisbury. Leoal Sullons :M t n,U N.w lorlc. Philadelphia,
Baltimore and Washing-.to- n

11:20 a.m.
1 N.w Orleans, Moblli.

Montgomery. Atlanu.T7.11:t a. as.
urply and Local 8tV

tlona 1:11 b.
. Msmpala

and Knox villa g . nSavannah,
Columbia and Spartan-
burg I:M . aa.

EXSPIMr. Owen deplored reports of dis
agreement between President Wilson
and former Secretary of State Bryan.

1,200 NEW CASES OP
"FLU" IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, Jan. hun-
dred new cases of Influensa were
ported to the health department dur-ing the last 48 hours. Health Com-
missioner John Dill Robertson an-
nounced tonight Deaths from influ-
ensa and pneumonia during-tha- t per-
iod totalled 61.
r Operating from the eight municipal
tuberculosis dispensaries, an army of
C2S volunteer nurses will take theHeld tomorrow and visit every case of

Definite outcome of the
Get Belief Without Fear ascompromise conferences is expected

this week. Leaders continued today
to be far from optimistic. tanooga and Louavm,.,.ti j ,

U Now Yerk, Waahlnatoi 'Told In "Bayer
Package."Senator Owen reviewing events

leading to the present conferences. Rlohmond I:lfl tU Murphy. Wayaesvifae andLoal Stations.... g.ga
MT-hKrlaatn- rliimKl. .- -J w"r S S,

declared some newspapers were cir
culating reports calculated to make LARDPAGadjustments of differences impossible. BDartaabura

II OolOaboro, Raleigh.
Oraansbora. Win.PREDICTS AGREEMENT.

ton-Sala- m and Local sua.-- - .RUE! tlona a.u
Mori

naiowa--eveiyword of if
NEW YORK. Jan. 18 Early agree-

ment on the peace treaty was pre-
dicted here tonight by Senator Robert
L. Owen,-o- f Oklahoma, in an address
at a dinner given by the Society of
Arts and Science to Wm. Jennings

: P. aa.
TRAINS QrrAtT(aataro imali

Train Ts , . Oeaarts
"! ktunrh ks because I have tric4 k J
" II you are Saaferinr at I dkiwkh

a ikin-lreub- that itches ana burns like
mad, and is se unsavhtly that yon dread

II Haiiamiry, wasnlnctoa ARichmond
sryan. more tnan too persons were

present at the affair, at which James
W. Gerard, former ambassador to 101 Morr known, Bristol aad

:e a. as.

:10 a. a.(.ermany, was toaatmaater. .. Joseph JLB.XV1U. ...............
4s Iuocal Statioas to Colum-- SERVICE IS A PLEASUREThe "Bayer Cross" on Aspirin tab- -w. roiK, former governor 'of Mis-

souri, also spoke. - :a,saDia
XI Wina ton --Salon, Greens- -Jets has the same meaning aa 14

to b sec ; if you sr. trying as I did
treatMent after treatment whboot real
help, then yon can Imagine how I felt
when Rcsinol cava rrve imUmi relief and
soon healed the eruption cemoletelv.

Karat on gold. Both mean genuinel

Why Drink
Coffee at an

advanced price
Jrvfienyou canhsvs

Instant
POSTUM
with its pleasing'
flavor? 6

No RaiseIn Price

ASSEMBLY PASSES "Bayer Tablets ot Aspirin" should
. boro. uaieixa. Uoldsboro -

and local Station. ....... l is a. aaa Wavaeavllla. aturpay aadIcal Stattoas .be taken according to the safe andIMPORTANT BILL proper directions In ach "Bayer tt SDartaaburg, Columbia, -

Cbarlaaion ...... .ll:ia -
Mr doctor prescribed k. '

Whr dont try Reslnol t package, Be sure the "Barer Cross", is
on package and on tablets. Then youBERLIN, Jan. 18. The national are getting the genuine Aspirin pre 1 Sallabury, Richmond. Nor- -

folk and Local Stations. . fM a. aa.
11 N.v York. Philadelphia, .

assembly today passed the shops
councils measure by a vet. of lit to 'r?1 " awa iW KaJ.

""! VtJTti? "T m
sol, hlnamt Ma. MtmtwUml O- - scribed by physicians for over eigh

tiaiumor. ana waaoiog'
ton ROAMER MOTOR CO.1 Murphy aad Local gta- -

teen years ror tne reiler of colds. Pain.
Headache, Toothache, Earache, Rheu-
matism. Lumbago, KeuflUa

For a few cents you can get aThe shoos councils bllL of cxdIoI- - iion s:zs su as.
10 Columbia, Savannah aad

Jacksonville I ll n AsheTiOfi. N. Chandy tin twelve tab- -'
lets. Druggists also sell larger Phones 11712826.

tatlon law" was the cause of the dem-
onstrations In fronts of the relchstag
last Tuesday which resulted In a large
number Of casualties. Ths bill wnuld

U KnoxriUa, Chattanooga.
'Bayer Package Asnlrtn Is the tirmioi s:ia nn C h I e a g o, ClnclnnaUfortlkatTDc: : )J trade mark of Bayer Manufactuir- of

Monoacettcacldester of SaUcylici- M.' Advt.
plce workmen's councils under gov-?nme-nt

control :,

and LrfmlsvtlJa t:M p. aa
B. acHedul. flgur. prlntS aa Uu

armattea and not gwaranteaa. --J


